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CIUi], L IBIET]ES IINNER ATTACK

Michael Defreitas, best loroun as lvlichael X, was stopped last week fromspeaking at the L.S.E. and j.s report"a 
"" l"Vi"e that he is under i.mediatedanger of being axrested. There have te;"-il;: reports that special branchmen axe carzying out intense investigations in connlction with ;iJ;1y--'Carrr'chaelrs v'sit to this country. -noctor 

ioseph lerte, ,fro orgn,JllO tf."Iialectics of Liberation conferenle, iras leen-irrro:oed. that r.. iI-i*"iv tobe prosecuted._if he publishes a record.ing of Stokefy, s speech to thatconference. rt would anpear that tne lritisir ruring class i.s deteruinetl to
"ip il- the bud a.ny deveiopmerrt of a mj.litant organisation among West fndJ.ansand other black people in this cor.rntry. me spEctre of black i"r.= 

-i"'^-'
haunting them too.

0n the other hand, numerous racialist journals continue to appear and theoperation of the Race Rerations Board iechanism is charact""i'..a-ty it"'slowness and iaeffectiveness. r'Europeans only notices continue tL shanethe accommodation notice board.s in Lond.on and other big citj-es. i-""p""tissued in the London Borough of Ea^mmersnith last week emphasised. thatimmigrant children on leaving school have nothi-ng 1ike tire ;ols; oppor-tunities that white London-borzr chir.ren have. it th" ,r"*=i"p"= ni!-puopr"is to be believed - and the Gover.nmentrs mini-worded a""irri-Ir" ffi..convincing - the Labour administration is actively 
""pp;;ai"g;;"' i""oiir"rrtof mercenariesl even to^the extent of paying their wiies. i:.,;+, -;hi;

Government mr:st be one of the most hypoirLtiiaf in Brilish rri"toilll----
The Labour movement must co.,nter- the challenge to civil liberties posed bythe Governnent's attitude. rt shourci not be deterred. by the rrysteiia-or trrecapitalist press an. reactionar5r Tory politicians like ;,_"*., i;;;;. -ilri"
movement of ours must be very fi:m and- clear: it nust acquire 

" J""iti".and deep understand'ing of the i,ssues involveal. The crude disto"ti"rr"-or ,r"eoncept of black powex - vhether they come ,left" or right - ,"i-t.-"ii"""a.,, -attack on the rights of l{ichael D;freitas is an attack on civil libertiesand should be countered a6 such.
A3ffiFAN: A CASE roR I,IORIGRS ' CONIIIROL

It is a no:ma1 part of the functioning of the capi.talist system to choosescapegoats when some scadal 
^comeg 

to light. we axe not frienals of Lord. Robensbut we recog:nise that he is firling this-roie. [tris not ."="iy-ai"to=iI tn"truth - it fails to get to grips with the reai problem: trre rives-oi ,.i, ,or"r,ancl children are being subordinated., as always imd.er capitali"r, -t"-p""iit"li-
lity" Sociari'sts should eounter the dema'd io, " ""u.p.goat 

with a d.emaJrd forcomplete workers control of every aspect of the ninirg Industry _ 
-;;;L=

industri'es - which conceryrs safety. nnd it shourd be vrork.="'" 
"orilo1 

-rritr,
teeth: the power to ove*ide management i-nvestment decisi-ons :.r trris-is"-neceasarv fo? srfFt.\r rrl,.; - ,. -



I,ASOUR I S TASK AT SCARBOROUGII by Charles van Gelderen

I,/hen Labour meets in conference at Scaxborowh i-n october' what are the rnain

problems which will confront the delegated?

The 'tbreaal-and-butterrr issues will be uppe:most iJr the m:inds of most

a"t"g"t"", especially those from Scotlaiid, the North-East, South Wales and

otir.i "."r= e^specialiy highly-hit by the rapid rise in unenployment ' It
was not for th-is that the! v6rked so haxd. to return a Labour c,ovemnent
r,rith a thumplng majoritY.

I'rom the mining vill-a€es of South 1^Ia1es, nuf,haE, Scotland and Kent delegates
wj-Il come anrious about the future of their industry and about their own

li.ve1il:oods. Labour' the party which, by definitionr believes in planning
has set in motion a process of pit closing without naking adequate provision
for alternative employment for the displaced miners.

When Labour net at Blackpool in 1965 Harold lrJilson could. still bask in the
glow of actrievement - the magical survival of a Labour Government on a
oajority of thxee. In 1966, in Sri8hton they could still blarne the sorry
cond.ition of the national economy on 1J years of Tory mj-srul-e.

That they have used. their power to save a capitalist system which Labour
came into being to destroy? that they have done so on the backs of the
working class whose votes put them in powerf That, in foreign. policy, they
are aligned with the worldrs roost powerful capitalist country, givilg whote-
hearted support to its efforts to ho1d. back the rising tide of revolution
in Asia, Africa ard South America?

hlhet cah Vl1Sot; Ca a8han & Cb. boast'about today?

These ar:xieties are reflected. jl the resolutions on the Conference agentla.
On balance the resolutions a:aount to a vote of no confidence i-n this
Labour Governroent but rnanifest an abiding faith in socialism as 

-the 
only

solution to the probleras which beset Sritain and the worlcl today. Ttre
eneni-es of Laloux caJr drar,, no comfort from the criticaL tone of the resolu-
tions. Indeed, if the majority of the resolutions on ?rices and Incomes,
on the economy, on the European Conunon ],trarket, traJrsport, coal and Foreign
Policy are canied by Conference and put into effect by the Labour Gove:rrment,
the foundations for a socialist Britain will have been well and truly laid..

Thj.s brings us to the crux of the whole matter. \,iho d.ecides Labourr s policy -
Conference, the voice of the whole moverDent or a Cabinet cabal arrogantly
as suming for itself a superioritlr of wisd.om which it d.oes not possess?

In theory and. accor&j.ng to the letter of the constitution An:euat Conferenceis the suprerne policy naking body of the l,abour ?arty. Through the years a
bureaucratic leadership has corroded away sorrrc of the legitimate rights of
conference the ra,k-and.-fi1e have always fought back, sometines enristing
the support of powerful figures such as Anuerin Bevan. ft is not so long
a6o that a certain Harold l.tiIson gontestett llugh Gaitskelr for the read.ershipof the Pa:eliaoenta:ry party on this very issue!

/Cont'd.......



These words are a challen€e Ehich mret be taken up by the whole Conference.
Scarboloughrs Spa Grand Eall is the historic place where the platfo:m was
d.efeated on the issue of nuclear d.isa^ruaroent. At Scarborough antl after
Scarborough Labourrs rank-antl-file must "fight, fight, a,ncl fight a6a.i-ntt
to save the Pa.rty from the dustbin of history into which it will i-nevitably
be cast unless it becooes again the party of the wolking classi and the
Labour Government becomes the conscious servart of the movement working
with it fo! the socialist future of Britain and the world.

Official circles view the Middle East crisis as belng effectively sealed off
by a secret lmalerstandjJlg between iiashilrgton and l{oscow. They believe thie
understandilg was reached at the end of the Glas8boxo sumit betUeen Johnson
and. Kosygin. The eagemess of the Soviet Union to roake a comprooise of the
Vietnanese sj.tuation by negotiations hae been extend ed. to the l[idtlLe East,
and thej.r failure to nai:tain a liae of solidarity with the yicti-Es of a6gres-
sion there certainly 6eenu, to indicate a deal with the inperialists that the
Yugoslavs suspect - much to their own agreeroent.

CHINESE E BOI.BS D!,SIGNS 31!TT.TA THAI{ FRIO{CE. from a U. S. reader

In a report from the t'Joilt CongressionaL comlttee'r in Washilg:ton concernilg
the posoibi.J.ities of a develop0ent of Cbi:rar s H box0b, a report incidentafly
basi.ng its find.jngE on d.ata from the C.I.A., it was EaiA that China can dev-
elop a hydrogen bomb rnarhead by about 1970 with a yield 5-n the me6;eton rErnge
for use on inte!-conti:nentalballistic roissiles. rrIhey now have the capability
to design a ruuJ-ti-mega,ton therto-nuclear device for delivelXr by aircraft."

LASOIIR' S TASK AT SCA-RBOiICIGH (Cont'd.)

'ty'hen the leadership could rely on an Ernest Sevin or an Arthur Dea,kin to
swing the massive trade wrion vote behind the platfo:m they could afford
to pet@it Conference the h:xury 6f i rnagining that it vas the fotrnt of pouer.
ftrose daye are gone. there is a ferment in the Trsde Unj.ons, exempllfieil
by the rise of trba.nk Cousins in the T. & G.W.U. antl the support for ScanloD
in the A.E.U. elections, which the leadership must take note of. Conference
nust, froo Llj.lEontg point of vie$, be transfo:ned. from a ParLj-ament of
Labour into a natlonaL denonstration of support for the lead.ership. [tris
is perhaps the nain issue which faces Conferenc e in 1957.

There will be heated discussions on the econooic issues and. forei€n policy.
3ut perhaps the uost significant fight will be waged round the resolution
which will eoer8e from thoEe subnittect by Lincoln C.C.!.., Newbuqr C.L.!.
and othexs. they aU ca1I, to greater or lesser degree, for noie real
power for Conference. Orat from Newtu4r end.s vitht

I'Conference further tleclares that unless the Prime },linister
and the Govermnent pay6 greate! attention to Conference decisions
aral srrests the growing disillusiodlent of the electorate and
active Party menbers, we shalL be ln grave dalger of losing the
next General E1ection. tl

SOlrInT - U.S. X,EAL 0N MIDDIT! EAST? from a special correspondent



N.A.L.S.O. SAYS L]],T SIOIGLY 34.'{

the following press statenent ltae issued on August ?th by Sernard ileaneyt
chai:maa of the National Association of L,abour Student Organisationsr on
behalf of that organi.sation:

N.A.I.S.O. deplores the decision of the Eome Office to exclude }4r. Stokely
Cazmichael from the United (ingdotrl on the grouads that I4r. Ca^:michael holds
views ini:nicable to those of the Britj,sh Goverlsent and exercises his right
to propagate then. It is not I4r. Ca:snichael or the nilitant advocates of
Black Power who bear the responsibility for the recent outbreaks of violence
in the cities of North America. It ie the society which isolates a people,
systenatically degrades and exploits then, anal hides its failirrgs ln the
flabby rhetoric of the rcreat Societyt which bears the totaL guilt for the
incipient civj,l war which threatens the Urrited States.

Driven North by the relentless pressure of oechanisation, and. the Southern
Sourbons the Negro iE crowiled. into substand.ard urban accomrod.ation in the
crumbling hearts of the cities, vher€ his lack of education, and increasing
autonation rob him of arJr chsnce of ir0proving his position. These pressures
are growing, and with them the hope of exoancipation throu6h the last des-
perate attack on privilege and. eq>loitation. 3lack Power is the legitioate
child of the ghettoes and the slum tenenents and its spoke$len are the
leaders of the Aoericar Neg?o. Corpromise has failerl, but the threat of
l/atts, Newaxk and. Detroit in every state of the Union wilt give an edge of
iron to the Civil Bights stlugg1e.

fhe reacti.on of the British Govemnent in ba.ruring Stokely Ca:michael froa
Britain e)q)resses not oni"y their usual aubservience to the U.S. State
lepartroent I s d.esire to silence every critic of i.ts racialist policies, but
the fear that Ca:michael t s activities anong British Negrrces will encourage
then to ta.l<e up a nore trilitaJxt struggle a€ainst racj-sm here. Despite the
d.esperate efforts of the Vilson Gove&trent to appeax to be combating
lacialiso in Sritein they have been forced. through the logic of theirposition over Vietna^m snd the etruggle of oppressed peoples everlmhere, to
strengthen the racialist ir"nigration laws passed. in 1962 by a conseruative
goverauoent. 3y pursuiag this courae of action they h&ve given encoura6enentto those who lroufd. wish to see Negroes e:rpel1ed. from Britain in 1argenuobers. since stokely ca:enichael r s visit to Britain the d.emand for a total
ban on Negro immigratj-on, and the r repatriationt of those now liwin6 inBritain have a€ain been ra,ised.. part of tl::is witchhunt is expressed in the
vicious attacks mounted in the press a€ainst l4ichaeL X, the well h:own
Slack Nationalist.

N.A.L.S.O. reaffi:ms its fraternal solidarity with alt Negro organisationsin-Britain fighti-ng against the raciarist policies of the wilsoi c.ovenrnent,
and with si'"ilar student and civil Rights groups risking their livee in thefight for racial equality in the United States.

ooo0000ooo



I S GORMLEY MVCOI,TAGI}IG DISA-117 Ii,I/LTI0}i? by Raynond Challinor

Workers at the Ebro engineering factory in Bolton hsve uritten to the local
Labour Party. They say that, unless the Go-/erment &lters its pIa.ns to
stiffen the Race Relations Act, they will d.isaffiliate froo the Labou! party.
In a period of increasing unemployment, the Ebm wolkers conslder British
thould have a prior clain for jobs, that defiaite aDal open discrini"nation
against other natlonals EhouLd ts.lce p1ace.

While this incident is only a straw in the wintl, it does indicate that the
Goverraent t s econoroic policy, rdth its r€sultant li8ing uneq)1oyoent, is
li-kely to aggrevate ::ace relations in this country. ttris wil1 be especially
tnre in a,reas vhere oen are out of work for pmlonged periode.

fn the paat, union nembers at Eblo have not been lenoxn for their level of
political conecioueness. ftreir action rrouLd tend to confirm the view that
the tactic of disaffi1letion froo the Labour Party is the responee of the
politically unsophi.sticated, But it also proopts the intri6uing quest.ion
of whether their conduct was proupted. j-n a^Ey way --- the idea of leavlng the
Labour Party put there --- by recent publ,icity in the local papers.

The Bolton Eveninc News Save front lage headlines to a speech by I.1r. Joe
Go:mley at the Eaetbourne conference of the N.U.M. He sai.d. there that he
was so perturbed by the Ls,bour Coverr&ent r s treatoent of the oirri-ng industry
that he was seriously consitlering tea^ring up his Labour Pa:rty card. Now
1.1r. Go:m1ey sits on the NationaL Executive Committee. l,/hen a person so
prolLi-nent in the Party publicly expresses his grave doubts over contjnued
oembership, is it not likely to put rnisgivings in the ro:inds of hunbler
membere, euch as those at Ebro?

3ut it raises yet another question. lh. GorfiIey is chai:man of the partyrs
Organisation Sub-Cornmi ttee. A6 such, he is in charge of con8idering
erq)ulsions and the vetting of parlia.mentary candidatee to see they are a
100 per cent l,abour suppolters. Should a man whose oun loyaS"ty appeals to
be so shaky hold such a responsible post? Pe:chape Ken Coates would be doi-ng
a service if he rarg Sara Sarker and asked for }rlr. Gormleyr s poei.tion to be
investigatecl by TranE)ort House.

U.S. 3OMBIA. VEIO IOR ?LBU SHOWS 
.w1i0 r S mE iEAJ. BOSS. by Jin. Clough

On August )rd the U.S. State Department saia thEt it had blooked. the sale of
Sritlsh Canberra Jet bornbers to Pe:rr because of that Countryr s rr current fin-
anciaL tlifficultiesr' sJral the plegsfuig need to stabilise its econooy. fhis
recent revelatlon would certainly eppear to have the effect that aJU/ Ioiscon-
ceptions about the ruLirrg Oligaxche il Peru being independent, rust now be
cE{shed und.er the weight of a raal d emons tration of the truth, aJrd erpose
then as the puppets that they e!e. fhe reason for this ban of sale by the US
State nepartneut ls a little rystifying.They cLaj-m that they have no irrtent-
ion of s el1jlg their or.rn aircraft to Peru. TheiI reason is that 'recononic
developloent and stablLisation a:re of course its first priorityrr. The US State
Depa.:etment is not usr:aIly as blata.nt in shordng up the relationshi.ps between
poor countries aJId the IrS., &s it has been jJr this inetence. Ierhaps rreconomic
d.eveloproenttr means greater inves tnents for US capital, and this is just that
little bit roore j.mporta;nt at thie tine than, than the bonbers wtr-ich were to be
uBed to supplement those thst have alrea{y dropped their cargoes of death on
the Analean peasants.



U THANT IIOC IALISTS AllM:'!t;l\M by Alan Rooney

U Tha.ntrs latest pontificati.ons on Vietnqril (;ufy 1O '51) do not help the
anti-iq)erialist cause, No sooial-ist should expect anythi.ng else. But a
part of the left sti1l looks to U Thart for some kind of leadership in the
Vietnam crisis. ltris is one of the continuiag sources of confusion aoong
the Sritish Left on Yietna,m. Consequently, there is a lack of socialist
argunent about Vietnam as such Left groups e.g. C.N.n. a.nd the C.P., give
coneiAerable prio]rity to find.ing comon ground with valeious religious
organisations in popular front politics.

The lack of socialist content in U ltrartrs latest analysis of the Vietna.n
clisis is very clea,r. Apart fmm his renark lrhich likened the historical
stntggle of the Vietnanese to that of the A.oericans in the t8th centu:ry,
there are no progressive reealks in U Ihsrt t s recent speech.

It is not helpful for U Ttrant to say ttrat the continuation of the Vietnsn
war is rrtotally urmecessanXrtr. This is a useless and totally urulecessaJlr
reoark. It gets us nowhere.

U thant says that he is wolried that the Vietna.ro (and Mlddle East) war
could have a batl effect on the relationship betvreen the U.S.S.R. ard U.S,
Govennnents. II Ttrant advocates ttrore co-operatj.on between the two 'rsuperpowersii as a key to peace. This seems to be unrealistic advice - especiallyfor the u.s.s.R. After all, the cunent practj.cal experience of the u.s.s.Rrs
"peaceful co-existencert policles have allowed the U.S. rulers to extenti
their a,rzogance of irErerialist power notably in Asia, Latin Aroerica and the
Middle East.

Superficially it may appear to sooe people on the Left that U Thant r s
enphasis on the non-Commrnist aspects oi the Vietnaoese peoplerB strugglefor national liberation is progressive. After all, it may te argueal, 

-iart
of the National liberation tr?ont 1s non-Cog[unist. This is.tq:e. Eoulver,u rtra.ntrs e&pha6is on the non-conmuni.st elements in the vietnan var is part
of hie non-sociarigt a.lguxoent which leads hin on to say that the ideoloiical
aspect ie not important, that it is guite possibLe for al1 parties to git
arourd the conference table ard that the war is "totally ruilecessarJr,,. -

Just as U Tha.ntt s a.nalysis of the vi.etnan uar is non-socia11st, so too arehis suggestetl solutions. fle is equalLy critical of those who seek nilitaryvictory through escaration and tr6lE-who want to get the aroericans troopsout of vietnam tumediateJ-yl "rt seens to ne that nothing courd be nore
alangerous thaa this kind of thi-riking, that the only alternative6 are nilita,ryescalation a,d iunediate withdlawar. r am convinced. that there are otheralternatj.ves. . . t' Houever he does not say, even Bqgest what these are.
U Thant. acts as a aliplo,at. And he appa.rently thini; it is uoaipiontic to
denand irnnediate withdrawal of U.S. troops.

Ttte sooner the British Left ad.opts a socialist critique of U Thantr s
approach the better ui1I be the ch,snce of buir{ing a real a.nti-i..uperiaristca.rpaign. ttre North vietna,ese (and N.t.E.) r:.ghtly rejected u Til;a;;-earrier plan (narch zB t67) with the ""r"=r.'trr"i "the vietna:n problern has noconcern with the Unitett Nations, and the United Nations has ab-solute]y noright to lnterfere in the vietnam question'r. ftris is histolicarry coirect.

/cont,d-.---



U THANT SOCIAIISTS AII'lrtEti,lAI,l ( Cont' d. )

Instead of continuing e poiicy of political ttalL-enrlisnr' on Vietnax0
(behiad U fnant), the British Left should be now fu1ly car0paigning for the
october 22 Mobilisation ard for the i 'nrnediate withdrawal of U.S. troops -
horever Esry drlp]onatic headaches this tray cause ia Washington anal Net york.

++r+.t(**Jt***

}TETN.A],I NOTES ty George Collinson

fhe nature of the U.S. Gover:nnent t s r:o1e in Vietnaa is continually aqrosed
ia the lleatern press.

In a report dafed 25/7/57 in the Inteznational Eerald TribEe the fol1owi.:cg
conclusions are reached r

Obsenrers (Goverrment) car see no signs of enthusiasm for the forthcorning
'Presidentialt elections in South Vietnanrs provincial capitals. Rural
areas are largely unE {rare of the coning vote, artl those that are, 6eeo
Iikely to support rwhoever is In powerr, because they th5-nk there is no
cholce anfray. The people algo believe they are expected. to vote for those
in power. I'None of the ten civilian ca,ndialates stiU in the race hss inali-
cated he ,111 qarnpaigr actively to try to reach the people or wi1l iliBa€ree
with the goven:roent on anJr of the funalanental issues of Vletnam,r. So the
SaiSon 'govemnentr is organisi.ng a presidential election of whi.ch oost of
the people are unalrare, artd those that ale aware are sooehow receiving
I ind.ications' as to whom they should vote for.

The report continues, "Since the promulgation of the conetitution April 1,
the governnent ( Sa:.gon) won everJrtime it went to bat against the Constituent
Assembly. Election laws lrere shaped according to the 8overmnent r s wishes.
Those candid.ates kgrown to be objectionable to the governrnent were barred
frou standing. The power of the generals in the last Eonth has been absolutel.

Nov we know that the rdemocratic future r of VietnaD (U.S. styfe) is arrarging
a.n election in which the only cand.id.ates are those not opposed to the hyenas
Ihieu & Ky. As well as that, those people toltt a.nything about the election
are given an I j.nd.i cation' to make sure they vote for the right puppets.
lJhen ltrieu & Ky are blected.t on Septenber J the U.S. adninistration vi.11, no
doubtr start to te1I us once again about the vonderful job they are doing
j.n yietnam, a^ntt how tbr:gh their efforts the people of South Vietnaxo now
have elected representetives.

We shalI have to sork hard. to ensure that the Left il Sritain is not throvn
into confusi.on by this.

Another repolt in the Heralcl tribune ot 26/7/67 (U.P.I.) says t'Vietcong
tenorists kitlnapped five Een a^nd woman in a Seigon oubiirb today and executeal
them on a uain highway in a grisly rar"dng to anti-Comunist VietDa,Deser'.
The report goes onto quote a govetrnent spokesnoan as saying that the terro-
rists r,rere dressed. in South Vietne.mese Rarge! uniforos. thiE is an obvious
atteqrt to cover up the excesses of the puppet aqf. E\ren assuning that the
N.L.F. forces wou1il need to give such warni-ngs, they EEee ha l1y likely to
issue arti-Govermx0ent wa,rytings dressed. in Govemment r.niforms. The Snrericans
arenr t even good i.iars.



B1(oCKr/AY IISTCRTS fII- . :-- 1-- from 'Vietnan Courier', JDf,y 24, 1967

trAt the International Conga.ess to discuss the Vietnam pr.oblem in Stockholn
in early Ju1y, the delegates of both North and South yietna.:n energeticatly
d.enounceti the U.S. a€gr€ssion i-n Vietnaro and ereosed the correct stsrd of
the Vietna.,rnese people on the settleoent of the Vietnan issue. This was
wamly haj.]ed. by the Congress. But accord.j-n6 to !/estern reports a Sritish
politician, Brockway, rrho attend.ed the Congress, nade the assertion that
the Vietnamese people have rrlowered tfiei! aleoerd". Ile said that he would
info:m Johnson and diBcuss the natter with British loleign Millister Blown,
the propagaridist of U.S. "peace negotiations'r.

SIIPPORT fi{E A}'IEN,ICAI PROIEST L!oVmIE!IT floE }avid Robirson

this allegation is a nere dlstortj.on of the stand of the Vietna.nese
people; it rung counte! to the appeal of the Congress d.eroard.ing that the
U.S. definitj.vely and unconditionally put an end to the bombing, shelling
and other uar a,cts against the D.R.V.N., stop aggression, definitively anal
uncontlitlonally withdraw all U.S. a^nd satellite troops a^nd var naterials,
dismantLe all U.S. bases in South Vietnan and let the Vietnanese people
settle themselves thei! intertral affairs without intederence froa outside,
on the basis of independence, tlernocracy, peace a.nd neutralj.ty a^n<I in
confoluity with the platforro of the South vietnam N.L.tr'., the sole
authentic relresentative of the fund.amental aspirations of the South Viet-
na^oese people.

The allegation that the Vj.etnaoese people have trlowered. the demsnd.ir in
their stanai on the Vietnao problem is only profitable to the U.S. imper-ialists who are trying to bri-ng pressure to bear on the Vj.etnamese people
fool world opinion whlch has been staunchly supporting the Vietnanese
people in their struggle agailst the U.S. a€greEsors.

The leaders of the I.R.V.N. have also clearly pojnted out that if the U.S.
gove:r:nent sincereJ.y d.esi.res to talk with the D.R.Y.N. governrnent, it nustfiret of all d.efinitively and unconditi.onally stop the bombing, shetli:rg
and other acts of wax s€ainst the D.R.V.N."

This statement exposes the lqpocrisy of those who clqim that their callfor negotiations reflects the wi.shes of the vietnamese people. A rasting
solution to the Vietnam problero can only be reached. on the basis of an
imetliate a^nd conpl-ete withd:rawaI of U.S. and. satellite troops and the
recognition of the right of the Yietnanese people to decid.e iheir ovn future.

Plans for a massive denonstration in support of the ]"Iarch on !/ashington
durirrg the weekenal of October 2L-22 axe now taking shape. [he October 22
vietnaro Ad Hoc comittee held its second. Eeeting this week and snalr sub-
co@ittees have been Bet up to tale responsibirity for each aspect of the
dexoonstration. rhe Lond.on area has been alivid.ed into areas on th" basisof boroughs and supporters have been alrocatear to contact aJ"1 1oca1 groupsin their area. Publicity a.&ong A,elicans will be undertaken by nenbJrs 

-of

the stop-rt comitteer a comittee based. on the L.s.E. uhich has the Bupportof NAlso ard the RSA will contact students, Rebel vitl organise t.p.y.s:-
Bupport and indivialual Y.c.L. members vi11 contact branches. Anvone Hho
ca.n help in any way should contact mysetf at 739 6951. ', ,.



POLITICII NOTES froo Tony SouthalL

NEI,I TE}'I EEVIE\T 44
nre Julyftugust ed.ition of NLR contains at least three importa.nt articles.
Jon lla1llday writes on "Japan - Asian Capitalism't, attempti-ng to distinguish
the i.mportant hietorical and contemporarlr features of the corurtry whieh ls
about to becooe the thhd. industrial power in the worltt. OLis is a subject
which is worthy of much greater attention i:r socialist jor.rraals. An inter-
view with leaac Deutecher on the Arabls?eel $ar provldes a useful clarifi-
cation of the confusion which has h-it the left on thig issue. He also ?aysparticulsr attention to the role of the Soviet llnion in the crisis showing
how the denands of I peacefu). co-existencer have once a€ain leil her r:lers
into the nost contradictoly position. Deutscher mekes i.t plaj,n that Soviet
assurances trlrst largely ereLain lrab unpreparedness for Isxaelts pre-emptive
strike. Nicolas l(rasso contributes aJ3 article on tTrotslql's Mancismr, which
is bound to raise considerable controversy. IIe atteupts to show that the
latter suffereti, throughout his lifetioe, froro a constant tendency to ovet-
estlna,te the impoxtarce of the oovement of social clasBes and to iSnore
politlcal considerations. Ee goes cn to exaoine trotsky's attitude to the
pa.rty, the industrialisation d.ebates, the theory of pe:."tranent revolution etc.
in the light of this enalysis. It is to be hoped that this axticle wi]1
provoke fiEther contributions. Ihe Review also conteias contlibutions il]
the rl,iolkt Beries flom 2 railway employees, further di.scussion on stud'ents
and the Do[dnican Republic anal a note by Conor Cruis otBrien on rDtcountell
Eagazine. Obtainabll froro NLR, ?, Carlisle Street, London, W.1. 5/-.

JAPANTS C5r0m. WEII'IAM WA.R PRoFITS
An articl,e from Christopher Lucas, Tolqyo, i-n the -@I-@t 5th August,
says banking circles in Japan estinate earnings froro tne Vietna.m war at a
possible C5l0n in 1957. The Ihji Sank's Chief Economist, Shigeo Kurebayashi
warned of poesible balance of payment s difficulties if Vietnam war exports
were to dectease too rapid\y. the fi8ure also includes US e)Qenditure on
eq)anding their hoepitals, bases etc. in Japan and on ship aad aircra^ft
repairs. Anongst the Japsnese fast selllng Lines were carnouflage iacket6,
jungle boots, electric generators, prefabricated build'ings a.nd plastic ba€s
for lr"appil}g home coroing ABericaJr corpses.

BRI TISI{ In'OOPS AGAINST TRADE UNIONS

'The Tinesr 2nd August contained a report from David Bonaviar HoDgkongr that
117 people were a:aaested rrhen EoDgkong police assisted by British troops
raided seven Bets of prenj.ses occupied by a Chinese labou-r unionr the
Governnent t Arued trbrces and Eospitale Chinese Workersl Association. It
was a3.1eged. that their prenises were uged. for the manufactrte of honemade

weapons. PoLice were said to have found tins with cotton wad.ding and. fuses
which could have Dade up bombs. Such reports have been frequentlin the
past few veeks. In rne,rly cases no attenp t has been made to disguise the fact
tha.t the sole aim has been the destruction of rpropagandat (i.". leaflets
and posters etc.). Such actions and aIlegations are all too remirriscent of
the roethods usetl by Sritish goverrnent's of the nineteenth centuty against
Reforr agitators r Chaxtists anal tbade Unionists. Even Lord Xhod.es, ex-
Secletarry of State at the Board of tlade rras movetl to prote st publicly last
week at the back$aral state
low wa4res plevalent j.n the
protest nost stronglY at V/i
labour stance in Eongkong.

of industrial relations and parti-cular1y at the
colony. [he British Labour Movement should.
lsonts governnent takilg up tlr-is blata^nt1y anti-



SIIPPORT IOP. TTM NI! AT [4}1I4EH,S{[1E by l.'largaret trbaser

The Bertrand Russell Peace I'oundationls vi.etnam Dchibition continued its
nationnide tour uith a visit d6 Eenrns3silh Town EaLI last ueek. fhiB vas
one of a aeries of events organised by the Earoroersoith Vietnam Solid,arity
Comittee. Ttris Counittee has received widesplead Press publicity recentJ.y
on account of the support given to it by Ioca1 Lebour PartJr councillors aud
officers who are Baid to be in trouble with the party establishnent for
lenaling their nsroes to a.n organisation rhich ie unanblguously coumitted. to
the support of vlctory for the National Liberation trbont. fhe trtrrhibition
tales no less firo a line, and. it is interestlng to note that in their
publicised sponsorship of the Eemersnith event, the so-calLed "lebelsrtvere joinetl by hida Ieski, a:nd by tbree Iebour pa^:cty lr1.p. s, Bill Mo11oy,
John (yan, and Hugh Jenkine.

The response to the khibition nas encoulagjjrgi one leadi_ng Town Ha11officiaL was heartl to reoa.rk that it r"as attracting nore visitors in half
an hour than the Councilrs own Art Erh-tbition attracted i::. a week. Eventhe a.nger of one rni l itary-looking Tory co,nci.lro! coular be taken aB a
conpu-Eent to the x,afte! in *rich the Drhibitionis nessa6e was going hooe.
Jtis lgtgly erieressed opini.on that it ,as a d.isgrace for lhe noui lteil tobe utilised. for such "propaganAa,' was echoed b! one oe two notoriousconser.ati-ves fron the Labour party, but such ientiments were quite out_weiehed by the ,i1ling help i-n staffing the extribition, and ln d.istributi,greaflets in the main street, given by nary or their coirea6ues. Donationswere g€nerously given - narqr of them in paper money _ and ihere was a brj.sktrade at the literature stal1-. perhaps ifri, ,o"t valuable ,""porr". 

-oi 
Jiwere the firm proposals &ade by visit].ng Labour party nerobers'from t o otrr",London Boroughs for the &hiuiiion to bE shorn in their ohm areas. [herewas also an approach fron sympathisers in prymoutir vho were ;i;ilirrg-I;""for the hreekenti and has been attracted to the Uf,:.tit:.o., by the plessadveltising.

fn a subsequent issue of Ttre rds lush Gazette Councillor Chapoan,
the use of the Toun
Hal1 to aII organi-

er:vatives, wi:,ich is

leader of HF'Innermith Council dlsnis sed complaintsEall and defended. the Councilrs policy of opeeati.ons. "tr/e have even Iet the Town llatl to the Consbad enough l

nJ.ng the

fhe eane paper carried on its. front page a four_colunn story, with a ba^rmerheadtine: ,'rhey'"" Sick.of tr," ilit;,-J:i";fi that right_wins nenbers offlF'ri'!:er'nith Town Council's faUour Croup v"i3ll"i"g out ,,because they aresick an. tired of left-ving- donin";i;;:" "--i'h;"artlcre 
also quotes ?o:r*ffTr-ffi:"j: :ilH_lr;;:;#m:::*#ts:,rF":TJff T3

The line is a continuation- of ttre one followed by both local newspapers forrnarSr nonths, a^nd it is trea]ltv to 
"u" *rrt-cJLi*ro" chaluan has reacted

lJ_.I]:"T"g the rories. .It is a i".a-rrri"r,-lrrJ*o r" fotlolled by thoselrho are obviouely nore interestea in putficiy]--iirorgh or*lly a.non;rnously,attackin€ the left-wing pollcies 
"hi";;;-;i;e neu life to the party.

-r+ * * ,( :ta t .tf lt tf



IIIR VIIISON'S MIRCmrirrf IES by Bernartl Reariey

Ihe story published last Sunday in the Peopl.S claining that nercenaries were
being recnrited for the Yenen and. 'an;r unde d.eveloped comtry ln the Middle-
East or Africa uhele nilitary help ie needed dero€nils aerioue investigation.
Ttre evidence gethered by the People leporters 18 qrlite considelable, and
astountllng.

Captain lll.chard Pirie, Adjutant of the 21st Special Air Sel$ice (artist
Rif).es) Vohuteers, a territorial unit in Cheleea, told the !epo!te! that his
offj.ce was uBetl aa a clearing gEound for nercenarles. The mercenaries lr8Bes
are paesed through Capta,in Piries, 'rto a na,u at a seclet adt.reas". Before
this, the Eilita,{y record.s of the mercer.e;ries are forwarded, 'thxou€h the
foreiSn officer - the oercenaries I wa6es of €2!0 per Eonth are paitt thlough
the Foreign 0ffice a^nd the Minigtry of Defence. pirie saiii that the oerc6-
narf,rr s nain purpose was to trai-n the regular a:my of the country they were in.
To tlo this they actually took part in battle to show the Local troops how to
fight. Most of the recent volunteers, he said, rhave asked to fight for the
Royalists in the Yemenr. rl,/e have to be careful, about thi8 affaj.r', he
went on, rthe Government wouLd blow its top if too rnuch newg came out about
our hiring roelcena .es. Why it should. be secret I donit know. the Egyptians
oust loeow thot the Yenenis are being supported by Britons or Sritish noloinion
tloopB. So why keep it unde! the hat?l

Why inileetl I If the recmlttrent of aercena^ries ie gojng on through the
Foreign Office, and the evialence strongly intlicates that this ie the case,
then i,ililson and Eee1ey certainly don't want it }olovr publicly throughout the
Labour Moveroent. It e:cposes their whole rotten pretence to be arbiters 1n
world ajfairs. Eou ca.n- anybody believe the government I s c1afuo to have
banned Stokely Camichael fron Sritai-n in the intereets of good lace relation,
while they provide a recruj.tirg 6ror:nd for gangs of recist thugs to reiaforce
the counter revolution agai:ast the colonial atrugglee. 8ow d.oes this add up
with the recent banring of student representatlves of North Vietnaxo who we:9e
inv-ltetl to Sritain by the rYouth for Peace in Vietna.Et connri ttee?

Labour menbers of parlia,roent and all socialiet ghould aleEand an j-@ealiate
enqui:ry irrto the reports of nercenaries being reclu.iteal by a departnent of
the a:my anal pless for the imediate cessation of recruiting acti.vities by
private or govertuaent agencies, coupled. with a renewed effort to gai-n
entrance for repr=sentatives of the NLtr', a.nd a caupaign agai.nst the baming
of Stokely Caruichael fmro Britain.

*.*r+.F*.1(+ta

AItrER?ISM,S I ANNOI'NCH'4ET.IT

Intetnational Socialist Revieu - Conten ts of the July-August lssue

the Case fo! a Neo-Marxi-st Tbeorrr by Davial Holowitz, ard '$ry,tf
Capitalismr and the Labour Theor:r of Value by .talest l&nd.eI.

2. Is l"Iarrci sn-Lenini sm Obsolete? by Joseph Hansen.
,. " Ttre Lest Year of l4a1co1o X: ltre Evolution of a Revolutionar;r" by Geolgts

Novack.
4. The laat Yea.:c of tr{a1co}o X: the Evolution of a RevolutionarJrrr by George

Br€i-toa.r:.
Price (r-1) 2/6 pliue 5d. post per single copy. (+) 1r/6 per copy.
Obtalnable at Pj.onee! Book Service, 8, Ioynbee Street, Lonilon, 8.1.
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Iilea !',orking on the l#st Indla lock have desided to continue their ueek-o1d
unofficdLal strike over quaysld.e roanning arrarBeognt s. Dockers waLked off
the uV Senled.i last ueek after conplainirrg thot olre gangi on the quay was
having to ur:Load hand.le cargo b€ing unloaded by two grrl€B on the ship. II!3
nomal oethott is for one gEng on board to rurload to one gBng on the quay.
l,lote than 1r0@ roen €rre nor{ on otrl}e ard 1, Ehips ane idle.

Work nas flrrther ilismpted ln the Port of Iondon on fr:esday when roore than
lr0OO roen ln the Royal Group of docks etoppetl work for a two-hour unofficial
Deetlng at which they denanfled a better deat for oltler dockers. fhe reetirrg
was the biggest in recent tl'nes and eniled wlth a unstrinous vote not to aocept
tlecasualisation r:ntlI ths enploJprs Eet denards for a volunta,lry ear\y retlrc-
nent gcheEe at 60, l.rith aeverance pey of €5rOOO and a pension of 08 10s. a
rpek at 55, wlth the option of ta,kins it at 60. Ore l,flnister of Labour, Ray
Grnter, wae unable to confiro that decasi:all,sation w:iII be iaplenented on
Septenber IJ before Parlianent rose laet lreek bsoause of the pension issue.
Sone !rO0O dockers are erpected to be made redundant in bndon w:ithln the
next three years ar:d. j.rr orrier to help eas€ the situation the enployers uant
to reduce the retiri,tg a6e fron 68 to 65. A d.ockers r ns,tiora] delegate con-
ferenoe recently rcjected their offer of lurnp suo paJmentB - ran€.ing froro
C15O to t5O0 to Den bet$een 61 erLd 57 - in conpensation for earlie? retire-
&ent r unLess they were to be nade on a voluntarJr besis. [he union is pr6ss-
ing for a Euch larger sun on the groi:nd. that a docker simply reporting for
work wouLtl get nore than 321000 Ln three yesrs. Ihe conference also ilecided
to conti-rn:e pre sslng for a lEirriuua pension of f.J a ',reek at 5). fhe very gen-
etoug te:ms recent\r armourced. by the governnent for meobers of the arreal
forces who will becoae reCundant over the next few yea:rs clearly shows the
way oetobers of the working clags guch as nlners a.nd. d.ocke1:s aJ:e beilg dlscr-
ioinated. agaLnst. Schenes fo! tatioralisati.on, whether they be in the eines,
the steeL industry or the itrocks, ur.rst be not be accepted unless realistic
conpensatioa ls offercd to those roade redurdant.

Robert s-.Arund,e 1 t 31acked.I bv Rai1wa:roen

11r" qo'nfaigr to rblackt the Anerica:r-owaed tertile nactliaery conpanJr of Rob-
erts-Arundel at Stoclcpoart, took an upturn last Tueeilay vrhen rai1wa.3ren in the
greatex l,lanchester arrd Stockport a.reas a6reed not to hartdle the firr[rs goods.
Ihe decision follows a resoLution by the }Iarche ster d.istrict council of the
NationaL llnion of RaiJ.vaymen, d.eclariag their intention to redoubles their
efforts to ns,ke acti.on againet the fi:m effective.

The unLons have been in dispute wi.th the conpa.rly Bince last Noveober when the
oa.na6erent disx0is6eal lts Hork force, r*ro r.rere lnvolved in a strj,ke, and en-
ga6ed aon-union labor:r. Si.rrc€ th6a the fi::m has ref\rsea to reco€rrise trade
u.nions.

Bui Strike La Eounslow

Sone 200 trade smen on the fur?iff Construction Ivy Brlalge housing site for
Eounelow Sorough Council ce.me out .on strike on Tue sd.ay. Fifty nenbers of the
A.S.I,I. have been out since Mondair in protest a€ainst roove s to rel)lace the
Labou:r force with labou"-only gugs.

II,IDUSffiIAL NOIES llon navid. Robinson.

Stri}e Action on IonC.on Docks.
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